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PROFESOR MARÍA YANED PINEDA ARISTIZÁBAL PERIODO PRIMERO

Indicadores de Desempeños:

1. Comprende un texto donde describen, los gustos y las preferencias de una persona.

2. Participa en situaciones comunicativas cotidianas en donde se utilicen expresiones para pedir 
favores, disculparse, agradecer, entre otras.

Respeta las preferencias y gustos de las otras personas.

RESPONDER EL SIGUIENTE TALLER EN EL CUADERNO

1. VERBO TO BE EN PASADO SIMPLE
Abre el siguiente link donde te explicarán la conjugación del verbo TO BE en pasado simple, lo
copias en tu cuaderno y luego realiza la actividad propuesta.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IkI4URGXsuI

Lee la siguiente conversación, la traduces a español en tu cuaderno y luego responde las 
preguntas.

Celia:   Hi, Don. How was your vacation?
Don:    It was excellent! I went to Hawaii with my cousin. We had a great time.
Celia:  Lucky you. How long were you there?
Don:   About a week.
Celia:  Fantastic! Was the weather OK?
Don:   Not really. It was cloudy most of the time. But we went surfing every day. The waves 
            were amazing.
Celia: So, what was the best thing about the trip?
Don:  Well, something incredible happened. You won’t believe it.

Responder las siguientes preguntas en inglés con base en el texto anterior. Respuestas 

largas.

1. Where was Don on vacation?          
__________________________________________________________________________

2. How was the weather in Hawaii?        
__________________________________________________________________________

3. Was he about a week in Hawaii?                 
__________________________________________________________________________

4. Was Don with his brother?        
__________________________________________________________________________

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IkI4URGXsuI


5. Were the waves amazing?                   
__________________________________________________________________________

2. EXPRESIONES THERE WAS – THERE WERE
Abre el siguiente link donde te explicarán el uso de las expresiones  there was – there were, lo
copias en tu cuaderno y luego realiza la actividad propuesta.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kbBglrqA-YI
                                              

Lee la siguiente conversación, la traduces a español en tu cuaderno y luego responde las 
preguntas.
                                                                                                           

                       

Mike and Sally are talking with their grandmother. What do you think they are talking about?

What are they looking at?

Mike:           That’s a nice picture.

Grandma:   Yes, it was our farm. It was really beautiful and big. They were a lot of animals.

Sally:            What animals were there?

Grandma:    There were horses, cows, pigs, hens, and there was a joyful cat.

Mike:            Look at grandpa, he was very thin and his hair was black! You weren’t in this 

                       picture.

Grandma:     No, I was at a Flower Festival. Those times were so nice and wonderful.

Sally:             Do you miss it?

Grandma:    Yes, very much. Life in the country was peaceful; life in the city is very noisy  

                       and dangerous. 

Mike:             Oh, grandma, I have to go. There is a new adventures park and we have 

                       tickets! Bye.

Grandma:     Bye, kids. Put on your sweaters, please.    

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kbBglrqA-YI


Responder las siguientes preguntas en inglés.

1. Do you like living in the country?    

2. Do you like animals? Which?

3. What are the differences between living in the country and living in the city?

Which one do you prefer?  

3. TIEMPO PASADO PROGRESIVO O CONTINUO.                                                                                          
Abre el siguiente link donde te explicarán el uso el tiempo pasado progresivo o continuo en inglés  
y luego realiza la actividad propuesta.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dqT1-KscWcI

Lee el siguiente texto, lo traduces a español en tu cuaderno y luego responde las 
preguntas.

THE DISCOVERY OF PENICILLIN

In 1.928 Dr. Alexander Fleming, a British doctor and scientist, was studying bacteria in London.

One day he was working in his office. He was looking at the bacteria in some bottles. By accident

he noticed something very interesting: a mold was growing in the bottles, and the bacteria was

dying.

One of Dr. Fleming’s patient’s was a little girl. She had the same bacteria in her body, and she was

very sick. He thought about the mold and the bacteria in the bottles in his office. Was the mold

killing the bacteria? And gave it to the little girl. It made her well. He named the new medicine

penicillin. Doctors now use penicillin to treat many different diseases Dr. Fleming’s discovery is

helping millions of people in the world.

Responder las siguientes preguntas en inglés con base en el texto anterior. Respuestas 

largas.

1. Who was Alexander Fleming?

__________________________________________________________________________

2. Was he studying animals in London? 

__________________________________________________________________________

3. What was he looking in the bottles? 

__________________________________________________________________________

4. Was a mold growing in the bottles? 

__________________________________________________________________________

5. Why was the bacteria dying? 

__________________________________________________________________________

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dqT1-KscWcI


6. Are doctors now using penicillin to treat many different diseases? 

__________________________________________________________________________

7. Is Dr. Fleming’s discovery helping people? 

__________________________________________________________________________

 


